
KENNEDY 

President Kennedy's prepared statement at his 

news conference today - an attempt to head off a strike of 

flight engineers. The President, making it plain - that the 

walkout, if it comes, will hit our economy hard. Causing-

a blg loss 1n revenue, &nd a layoff of - sixty thousand men. 

Mr. Kennedy put the responsibi~y squarely on -

the flight engineers union; f harging that the union retuaed 

arbitration - after the companies accepted it. The President 

adding, that this strike-threat comes - more than a year 

after the administration began working on the problem. 

Can the strike be forestalled? President Kennedy 
~ 

~ concerned about 

union. 

Our nitlonal economy 1n g£;:~ wants 
;\ 

to axt lift the big issues - above politics. ;(et bi-partisan 
/ 

support for such things as - a rise in the ceiling on the 
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national debt. And/ coope,ration between, labor, management -

and We government. 

Foreign affa,irs? PreeW repeated his 

request for authority to give aid to Communist countries -

. . 
like Poland. and Jugoslavta. 

/ 
~~ to keep them free of -

1F 
Soviet domination. Laos? The PresJdlnt is encouraged by the 

agreement on a coalition government - and hopes tMt this means 

1F 
l; better relations with the So,viet Un.ion. Berlin? No Laotian-

style settlemen1/there - because the problems are different. 

1f The common market? 

the tariffs - against which the European nations retaliated. 

•~~rushchev's charge - that we are planning• an atomic 

,',attack on the Soviet Union? "Absurd" - aaid ~ 
~ 

Kennedy. 



CANADA 

The Canadian reaction to Khrushchev's latest 

note ls "inadmissible interference in Canada's internal -
affairs." Subject - American nuclear arms, possibly to be 

delivered to our neighbors north or the border. The boss of 

the Kremlin, calling the idea "aggressive, dangeroua, 1nvlt1ng 

And 
retaliation." 9, warning Prime Minister Diefenbaker to say 

"no" - to Washington. 

The Prime Minister la actually saying "no" to 

\ 
Moscow. Telling Comrade Khrushchev to stay out of -

, --t4s~ 
Canada's dOll9atlc pollclea. - ~ ~ H-t 

4~. 



The lateet d11patch from Berlin eounde like - a lu1 

c0ftlllun1que during World war Two. It telle or labor battalion•• 

haettly building rort1f1cat1one. ,B(gg1ng trenoha1, erecting 
I 

pill-boxes, burying land 111nee - and clearing linl1 ot t1N 

through the woode. The labor battalione, working \Dlilr -1' 
eurveillance {-eoldlere end ■tate police. 

~Sounde ae 1t the B1rlin1r1 •re getting NldJ 

to -t - an ene■y 1nva11on? Actually - 1t 11 thl other way 

~ 
around.~ la■t oeraan Reda, trying to keep tba1r 01111 p1opl•-

Ml,l1,f 
trom getting out. Thi puppet NglM , aettlng up~Ol'tltloatl_. 

- to etop the retugeee. 



VIET Nft_M 

The death of an merican sergeant in the Jungles 

of South Viet Nam - brings the number of our fatallttes to 

seventeen. The place - Quang Nam Province. four 

hundred miles north of Saigon. · An American cept~in and two 

sergeants were serving as advisors to - the loyalist forces 

attacking the .Red g.uerrlllas. During the battle, all three -

were hit. One killed - twc wounded. The outcome of the 

battle - still !,a 1n doubt. 

Nearer w Saigon - more favorable news. 

~Y helicopter - deep into rebel terrltory. 
}. 

Another 

Target -

a Red headquarters and supply base. Loyalist troops, landing 

~-w)~ 
Jungle - stonning in~ Capturing A_.._ra in the 

of the enemy)~ an arsenal of weapons, anned vehicles, 

five thousand gallons of gasoline, and twentyi-five tons of 

rice. 



OFFICERS 

The two American officers who were court-llU'tialed 

in Seoul - pleaded guilty. Lieutenants David Swan.aon and 

Thomae Wilde - are both trom Illinoie. Both, attachld to -

the :First cavalry Division. Both, accuaed or beating a 

Korean boy - when they found hi■ stealing governaent equipaenl. 

The Colonel or their regiment - appeared tor thlir 

detenee. 'l'ellii,g the court-martial that Junior otficere .. ,. 

ordered - to take dra1tic action, with thieve,. And thl1• tw 

4<111 C tilN.-. •rely did their duty. 

'!Iii Colonel•• plea - turned dOlffl. '1'hl OOUl't-autlal, 

ruling - that tt'il Lieutenants had no military lioen■• to be 

cruel to anyone. The penalty, tor each - a six hundred dollar 

fine, and euepeneion from coaand for eix monthe. 



AWERIA 

Th~~ "civil war" seems more appropriate -

1n Algeria tonight. Hitherto, the violence has been mainly 
___.. ... ~_,.____ .. ~ 

a matter of - O A S MJ*IP!M- Moslems on the streets. 

But tonight, the OAS ls urging Europeans to fall back on -

a complex of cities, with Oran for a base. A defense perl•t•r 

to be established around the whole area, which will form an 

independent enclave in the coming Algerian Algeria .• 

The OAS claims - that this plan will work. 

If so, the least that Plgeriana have to worry about - is a 

clash o#,long that defense perimeter. a civil war.-



U.I. 

When the U.N. General Assembly met today - or rather, 

didn't meet - only one delegation was there. The Briti1h W,<' 

on'-~'-' 
~ ~ to debate - conditions in southern Rhode11a. 

7 £2,; 
BUWl'HI~.....,• aeats - .....,. empty. <r"-y 

i{.;t; ~ ironic - because Britain opposed putting 

eouthern Rhodesia on the age.nda. Sir Patrick Dian, prote1t1ng

that the U .N. had no authority in the matt•~~. But he ns 

out-voted by -- a coalition or African states. 

Hence; the irony today. Sir Patrick, tht only 

delegate in the General A1se■bly - prepared to d11cua1 thl 

issue. The delegates who forced it ~~ the agenda - •If', 

not one or them turned up. 



BAIL ' 

I wonder if the bail impoeed in Teheran \oday -

is ·the largest in the history of the law. Anyway, I never 

heard of a Judge demanding - aix million dollars. That verdict 

seems - bad enough. But the surprising thing le - that the 

defendant came up with the money. Abu Haeean Ebte-HaJ --

who ueed to be w1 th the world Bank. And was the f lret 

director - of Iran's seven-year-plan. 

He wae indicted for - misusing govel'nlllnt 110111y. 

Hie wealth and position, making fea11ble that extraord1nuy 



The House Space Committee has aoae advice tor 

the ladies. Gala - if you want to fly to the aoon, 

no• is the ti■• to say so. The ooa■ittee ia launchilll 

an investigation iato the alleged anti-fe■iniae attltu4~ 
I 

on the part of the Space Agency. ln particular, the 

question - why no lady aatronauta? 

The question, pointed up by the fact that ■aaJ 

scientists believe - woaan are better adapted to apace 

fligh~. ActuallJ the scientiata tell ua wel1htl••••••• 

ia not ao auch of a proble■ for the■ - that ia 

physically. Also, aentally - because they are not. ao 

affected by ■onotony. 

Fe■iniata haYe been charging - prejudice of the 

worst sort,with the best candidates for a apace 

capsule - not even being considered. The ladies. So -

to the ladies, !Jick, God bless the■ ! 



In London, the staid old House of Lorda hae 

eurrende red to - cold beer. The idea ie enough to make the 

peers demand - a vote on the ieeue. After all, 11n•t warm 

beer - practically a part of the British Conat1tut1on? Quite 

a revolutionary proposal - cold beer. 

But Their Lordships are faced with - an aooompl11bld 

fact. S0111 rudy characters smuggled into the House ot Lordi -

a re tr 1ge ra tor. Reaul t - lee in the beer. What I a 110re , qui la 

a few of the noble lorde - have bloop used to ~•1t11b 
~ ~-t::J~~ -

concoctton,~oday, the~ decided - to keep the retl'tgnatOI'. 

Said a peer of the realm - "da1h it all, one doeen•t haft to Ill 

medieval about a glass of beer." 


